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EX'PB:RDFENTS WITH A lING \WDEL FROM WHICH 
THE BOUNDARY I S REt.10VED BY SUCTION . * 
By Dskar Schrenk . 
I nt roduction 
under cert ain conditions undesir able dead regions are cre-
at ed in liqui d and gas flows . Techni caJ_ ly ttey somet i me s cause 
very prejudicial lo sses of ene r gy and other di sadvantages . 
These lo sses can be avo i ded or reduced by dr a1,vi ng cff small 
quantit i es of fluid from the surf ace i nt o the interior of the 
oody and thus pr event i ng the development of tur bulent r eg i ons . 
The p r esent report deals with a seri es of tests made fo r 
the purpose of improvi~g flow conditions ahout wings by applying 
this suction principle (increase of the lift coeff i c ient.and 
r educt i on of the dr ag about very th i ck wing sections) . Though 
not con clusive , the r epo rt contains int e r esting results . 
The pos s i b ility of i mproving wings by r emoving the boundary 
l aye r by suction ha s f r equ ently been considered duri ng r ecent 
year's . I n thi s conne ct ion exhaust ive test s were carried out at 
the ae rodynamic labor atory in G8tt ingen . The fact that such 
* II Tragfluge1 mi t Grenzsch i chtabsaugung, " f r or.1 Luft fahrtfo r schung , 
June 11, 1928, pp . 49- 62 . 
Se e al so J . Ackeret, "Grenz sch i chtabsaugu~gll (Re;'no ving Boundary 
Layer by Suc t ion ) , Ze it schri f t des Ver e ines deutsche r Ingen i eure, 
August 28, 1926, pp . 1153-1158 (N . A. C. A. Te chn i cal !:.iemorandum 
No . 39 5, 1927) . 
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boundar y-laye r control is not yet ful l y satisfactory, i s due to 
the enormous difficulties of the tests and eSgec i ally to the 
st r uctural probl ems i nvolved. A comprehens ive report of the 
work h i therto done seems nevert hel ess justified by the ·gre a t 
i nterest whi c~1 th i s p roblem a rouses and by t~1e J:esul ts r ecently 
obtained. 
The physi cal p rinciple of the suction t heory i r; simple an.d 
long since kl1own . * On the rear s i de of nonst reamlined bodies, 
the a ir flow usually leaves the sur face 'lJ.~d a turb-.llent r egion 
wi thout specific motion rri th respect to the "body is fo r med at 
that po i nt . A gr eat tn i cken ing of the boundary layer frequently 
occurs without the formation of a tur bulent rcc ion . The fo r ::l1a-
tion of t:1ese tur bulent reg i ons whic}:., i n lilost cases , a r e tech-
n i cally prejudicial , ca;:'l be avoided :L'requently by dr;::,wi ng off 
small quantities of fluid f rom the sur face (Fig s . la a,.'1d Ib) . 
We shall no t now refer to other flow phenomena whi ch can be p ro-
duced by suct i on . 
*L . Prandtl, "Uebe r F1{lssigkeitsbewegung be i sehr Kle ine r Rei bung , E 
Ve r handlw1gen des III. Internationalen I-liathematike r -kongl'esses 
in Heidelbe r g , 1904 (Teubne r, Le i pzig , 1905) . Reprinted in Vi e r 
Abhandlvngen zur Eydro- und Aerodyna:mik, by L. Pre,ndt l and A. 
Betz, Gottingen, 1927 (J . Springer, Be rl in) . 
A. Flettner, II Amvendung de l' Erkentn~ sse del' Ae rodynami k zum 'Wind-
antrieb von Schiffen, II Zei tsch r if t fD. r F1ugt echnik und II&oto r 1'..lft-
schiffahrt 18, 1925 , p . 53, Ell1d Jahrbuch del' Schiffsbautechni s -
chen Gese l lschaft, 1924, p . 222 . 
J . Ackeret, "Grenzsch i chtabsaugung, II Zeitschri ft des Ve r e i nes 
deutsche r Ingenieure, Aug . 28, 1926, p . 1153 . 
O. Schrenk, li Ve r su che an einel' Kugel mit Grenz seh i cht absaugung , II 
Z . F . ~ . 19, 1926, p . 366 . 
J . Acke r et, A. Eetz, &~d O. Schrenk , "Vc r suche an e inem Tr ag-
flugel mit Grenzsc:1ichtabsaugung, II 'Jorlaufige ~dtteilungen de l' 
A. V. A. , G8tt i ngen , No . 4 , 1925 . 
c 
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The fi r st technical suct ion t ests we r e made by J . Ackeret 
and A. Eet z in the G8ttingen laboratory . These men likewi se 
prompted t he p r esent tests whi ch wer e made by the writer. A. 
" Wockne r at the begi nning, and B. Winkle r later , parti c ipated in 
the tests . 
II. Purpose and Development of the Tests 
Boundar y layer cont r ol by suct i on, applied to wi ngs, i n-
sur e s an i ncrease in max i mum lift and pe r mi ts us i ng th i ck wi ng 
sections wi thout excessive wi ng sect i on. or p r of il e dr ag . The 
actual Qifficulty of this pr oblem , wh i ch i s simpl e in it sel f, 
l ies in the fac t that the complicated appar atus ru1d the power 
requ ir ed for suction must be justified f r om the techn i cal po i nt 
, , 
of v i ew. Many othe r questions which greatly affect const r uction 
and fl i ght, such as t il e space i ns i de the wi ng CLYld reliability in 
ope r at i on, must also be t D,ken into conside r at ion . 
Hence the lift, dr ag, suct i oru. volume and suction power , the 
l atter be i ng chi efly the p roduc t of the suct i on volume by t he 
suct ion pre ssure, had to be de t er mined by measur ement . The 
s i mul t aneous, accurat e and qui ck measur ement of all these quan-
t iti e s caused ce r tain difficult i es . The best results we r e ob-
tained up to the prese11t t i me with the ar rangement desc r i bed i n 
Section VIII, wh i ch cons i sts of a model with built-irr blower 
suspended f r e ely f r om the balance s i n the wind tunnel ~ Other 
arra.'1gements, i n wh i ch the 'nodels v!e r e f irrnl y secured , only per-
mi tted ::Ileasuri ng t~e fo r ces indi r ect ly and less accur ately and 
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quickly , owing to the connect ions of the suction pipes vvhich led 
to the outside . 
A p icture of the stability of the flow produced by suction 
had also to be afforded by the measurements . A r epet ition of 
the tests showed certain discrepa;:1cies which did not, in gener al , 
mate rially aff ect the polar . A sensitivity to sl i ght differ-
ences in r oughness was 8.1so manifest in ce r tain cases . rouble 
values, analogous t o those of ce~tain wing sections in the neigh-
borhood of max imum lift, were obtained in some cases ; fo r exam-
ple, wing sections 538- 540 i n Report III of the Er gebnisse der 
Aerodynmuis chen Versuchsanst alt zu Ggttingen (here aft er des i gnated 
as Ga t tingen Report I, II, or III), accordi ng to whether the 
point of measurement was appro a.ched from a stable fo r m of flow 
(L e . , fr om strong suction) or f r om an instable one . 
III. Notation 
The or dinary symbols ar e used in the customary ae r odynamic 
sense (p = air dens ity; 
v = velo c ity 
b = span 
t = chord 
F = area of airfoil 
A = lift 
c a = coefficient of lift 
rv = dr ag 
Cw = coefficient of dr ag ~ 
et c . ) 
Oompare Ggttingen Report I 











c L = 
L s = 
c Ls = 
Fb = 
vb 
volume of a i.r r 0illov al per second by suct i on ( suction 
volume) , 
~ = nondir.'1ensional volumet ri c coeff i c ient, 
V.tl 
inte r ne,l negat i ve p r essur e i n suct i on chamber with 
1' e spec t t o the unci i stur bed ext ern D~ p r e 8 Bur e , 
~- = nondime21s ional pressur e coeffic i ent, 
!:::. v 2 
2 
tota.l power r equired for fl i ght , 
L corre sponding eff i c i ency rat i o ,. p -
2 v
3 F 
requ i s it e sucti on power (See Sec tion IV) • 
Lc 
cor r e sponding nO:1dimensional coeff i c i el1t '" = P v 3 F (See Sect ion IV) r; 
(.;) 
exi t cross sect ion of a ir flow , 
~ 
-- d ischarge velocity . 
Fb 
IV. Evaluat i on of the Test Re sul ts* 
I n ad.dition to li f t, the total power L = Wv + Lc 
0:.> 
chiefly 
af f ects t he evaluation of the tests . This express ion i s -based 
on t ~1e assumption of an a ::;T eeme-1t between the p r opel l e r and the 
blower 
p ly L n° , 
·eff i c i encj!3s. The po wer at the c r a..nk shaft s i s then s i m-
A difference betwee n t he two efficienc i es causes a 
slight ch~1ge i n the express i on Wv Ls -+-7) 1 71 2 • 
The nondi mens i onal 
fo r m of the 1=,ov;cr equation :reads c L = Cvv + C L s ' I t s int roduc -
* Th i s sect ion suppl e ~nent s a p r evious sir,1il ar st atement mc:vde by 
the writer ( Z. J . H. 17 , 1926, p . 366 ) and corrects it i n one po i nt • . 
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tion is justified by the fact that, l i ke the dr ag and lift coef-
ficients , the boundar y-layer conditions, and hence the requisite 
suction, a r e only very slightly affected by tl~e Reynolds rumber . 
The funct ion of the cal Cw curve of normul wings is here partly 
assumed by the calc i curve, which, in contrast wi th the " cw 
polar," will be called the II C1 polar . II 
The combination of the Cw and c 1 v alues , as d irectly com-
puted from experiments 'lith a model is not) ho'Vveve r , a reliable 
c ri terion of the excellence of the model, vih i ch is also affected 
by an arbit r arily chosen quantity,' the d ischarge c r OGS section 
Fb (Fig . 2) . I t appear s that , whenever the flow about the mod-
el and the co rresponcling volumes rei:lOved by suot i on a re given, 
W and 1s al GO depend on the di GcharGe velocity vb : W, because 
the di scharge produces a cert ain backV'iard thrust (i . e . , a p r opel -
leI' effect of the blo~er) ; and 1 s ' owing to the blower effi-
c i ency which increases with Vb - A calculation of the minimum * 
shows that, in an other-;ri Ge defined case , 1 .- Yy + 1s i s a mini-
mum v!hen Vb == v . Since, fo r a g i ven suction volu;ne Q, Vb de-
pends only on Fb (See Section III), tile most favo ra le exi t 




is increased by d Vb , tle propeller thrust is re-
p Q d Vb, and hence its eff i c i ency i s d i Lin i shed by 
d(Wv) = - p Q V d Vb · 
The bloweJ: effic iency i s simultaneously increased by 
d L s == Q, d (£.: Vb '\ == p Q Vb d Vb · 2 / 
The extrer11e minir,1Um value of L is dete r mi ned y 
- p Q v d Vb + p Q Vb d Vb == 0 
and lies i n the neighborhood of Vb == O. 
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a r e converted to t~li s qi. char ge sect i on . * I n t b i s Case the blow-
e~::, eff i c i ency ( not incluaing re s ist ance of pipes i ns ide the wing ) 
i s 
I 0 * * L ~ ~i P + - V 2 S J \ 2 / 
\1[11ere the undi stur bed ext e l'nal p r essur e (po =: 0 ) L.> Guost i tut ed. 
for Po (Fig . 2 ) and in :,;o st cases can be accepted without lles-
i t ation . When the wi n g i s d ivi ded into n separate suction com-
partime:t1t s , L", is the sum of the i ndividual resul t s , 
Q 
n 
1 s L: ~i (p ' + p v .-
"2 \. 1 , 1 .' 
just as 
Q = 
*Dr2.g is converted as follows : the p rimed values be i ng t "ose di-
r ectly obtaL1ed by cxperLne:lt, the bo.la.:."lOe we i ghi ngs g i ve 
~ = VI + p Q Vb - p Q v , 
w:hence , a dl i~ht convers ion , we obtain 
") ( Ii' C w = CW I + ~cQ c~ ~ 
\ J, 0 
") ( Fb \ 
= Cw 1 + G cQ --- - 1 \ Fb I / 
A co s ine, or i g i nat ed by the direction of d i schcu'ge , is the r e·oy 
ne:zlected. . :n ~;,e oonve l' sion i s 8l::Der fluous fo r G..r ag illea81J.re~ile!lts 
made by t~}e "({jethod of L';'l9l .... lsion lSee Betz , Z . F . ·. ~ . 1 25 , p . 42 ), 
sine e , in. t:le !t,O s t :£' a VO l' abI e case , W:-le:,,1 Vb = v, t ~1e i :'11pl:_l s i 0::' 
effe ct s of the in.t aken. air B_nd of t~le expelled ai r (F i g . 3), 
wh i ch a r e not indi cated by tre Pitot tube, exactly oIfset each 
ot ~le r . For the sake of accur acy , t'~e l i ft s:101J.Id also be con--
verted i ?:1 & similar r:an.ne r but, in :-;ost cases, the cO l'Tect ion is 
i nf i n it ely s~all . I t was cons ider ed in only one case (Fig . 31) . 
** Tho powe r incre~0nt 
charse • 
,\ P 2 
'<\j '2 v reDr esents tte Ior ce of tho d i s-
I 
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The following r elat ion s ar e thus obtained fol' tne evaluation of 
t he tests 
n 
= r cQ i ( cp i + 1 ) 
In or der to proceed f r om an investigated case to other cases 
in wh i ch, for the Saffle posit ion on the wing, the capa.c ity or 
cr oss- sectional ar ea of the suction open ings is differ ent, the 
sar!le flow about the wing and hence the same ca and Cw values 
can be assumed as G~ f irst approximation , p r ovided all other con-
ditions (including cQ) co rrespond . Hence , the negative suct i on 
pre ssur e and the suct i on power i ncr ease with decr eas i ng capacity 
of the suct ion openings . AJco r d i ng t o ce r tain tests , however, 
( See Section V) this assumption holds t rue only to a liirlit ed 
ex.tent . The requ i s it e quant i ty seems mo r e likely to be sl i ghtly 
affected by the natur e of open i ngs , perhaps due to the disturb-
i ng effects of sur face conditions on the de vel opment of the 
boundar y layer, lli1d perhaps also t o the fact that a variati on i n 
the capac ity of the sucticn openings may affec t t ne pr essur e dif-
fer ence r equ ired fo r t he passage of the ai r and hence also the 
stabil i ty of the exter nal flow about the wing . 
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v. Pr eliiilinary Tests wi th 8 11al l i·.lodels 
A :few prel i minar y test s on a small scale dealt wi th the 
quest i on of l i ft i nc r ease . Owing to the small Reynol ds Numbe r s 
o f t h ese tests ( f i ve to ten t i mes smaller than those of the usu-
al y ind- tuTl"i.lel tests~, no data of p r act i cal v alue coul d be ob-
tained reGardi ng the dr ag r educt i on . The wing mode l ( ?igs . 4 
and. 5 ) , of 20 cm spCln at"1U 6 em chor d, was secur ed wi t h it 8 end 
d i sk to the :10zz18 of a s,_~al l experii'i'lental blower vii th <ID open-
i ng of 200 :,.r 200 :nnl (Fig . 6 ) . For the pur pose of a qu i ck com--
parisO~1 r!it~1 the pUJ:' e potent i al flow about the sect i on , one of 
the theoret i cally e a s i ly compr ehenoibl e J oukow.ky sections 
( f/ l = 0 . 1 ; d/l =-= 0 . 3=)* vias i n vest i gated. The l i ft wac dete r -
mi ned by the deflection of the j e t ( Fi g . 6 ) . Thi s method i s not 
very accurate , but very conveni ent for the p r esent case .* * 
The Lost importcnt resul ts a r e shown i n Fi gur e '] . ':::'he suc-
t i on v ollli11es are plotted against the l i ft fo r tv'!O d ifferen t 
sc r eens ( Fi g . 8 ) located on the upper wi nG surf ace . Of the t wo 
sc r eens test ed , - the slotted one i s more favor abl e as r egar ds the 
*Regar dL1g the J p r ofiles, see G8ttingen Repol't I I I, pa;:;es 13 
and 59 , (';I,nd O. Schrenk , Z . F . jiI . 192J, pages 227 and 3.76 . 
**I f ~ is the engle of deflect i on O:i.' the j et , nd h t~ e width 
o f the jet perpendi cular to the axi s of the wing , t hen, accord i ng 
t o the l aw of impul s i on, we nave appr oxi r,lately 
4 h - ? c a = t Sl n 2 . 
This val ue ~ust be corrected, s i nce the defl ect i on i s no t i mp ar t -
ed to the v:hole vol ume Oi the j e t . r:2he a i r dr a,\'m off f r om t he 
sur face :wtually d i sappe,'''''s i ns i de the wi n€; wi th about half t he 
deflect i on . Hence, fo J:' a mor e accurate cal cul at i on, we shoul d 
h I h take t - 2 cQ i nstead of t ' 
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r equi red vol ume 01 a ir . O':ling to its sTIlallcl' capac i ty , howev er , 
it g ives poor e r r eGul ts (not he r e i ndi ca.ted), especially fo r 
lar ge c a values . The i ndi cated suct i on v ol umes a l' e the mi n i mum 
quant i t i cs requir ed fo r the f low to c onfo r m to the sur face at 
any angle of at t ack and t hey usual ly r epl'esent the most favo r able 
tes t values . A fur the r i ncrease i n su ct i on woul d not ;nater i c::lly 
affect the l i ft . A compari son wi th the theor y of the friction-
less p r of i le flow ( Fi g . 9 ) shows a r emarkabl e sh i ft i ng of thc 
j'Jeasur ed l i ft v al ues t01.'Jar d the theo r eti cal val ues, accor d i11g to 
the princ i ples of the boundar y-l ayer th00r y (Oompar e t:le rela-
t i v el y gl'eat 01' deflect i on of J oulcowsky Gcct ions "'Ii thou t re;:1oval 
of boundary l aye r by suct i on , : Z . F . I~ G , 1'326, p . 225) . 
The c a ' a. cur ve ( FiE . 9) is cler ived from the tes t r esul ts 
by t he followi ng conver s i ons : 1 . The i:1easured angle of at t ack i s 
r educed by h alf the nngl c of def l ection ~ , -occause the flOW , on 
r eachi ng t.Le n i ng , has o.lready under gone about half its defl e c-
t ion~ 2 . Al ong the wi ng , the st r eaml i nes are slightly ·oeLt, 
"wh i ch , in the l i ft p r oduct i on, corresponds to L decrease i ::-l the 
effect ive engle of at t ack . A clo se e x aminat i on shows tho.t a bend 
in t he st r ea.>nl i nes .1 ( r = r adi us or' the bend) , "with a r ec..uction 
r 
of ( f = mean crunber) in the caLnber of the y,' i nc; sec-
. .c-
tion , causes a r educt i on of D. .:!:.. i n the c2JTI-ocr cmd 11 de crease t 
of X 2 f 57 . 3 t i n the effect ive angle of attack ( Oompare Z. F. M. , 
1 9 26 , p . 225 ) . Since , accor d i ng t o 1l v or t ex sc r een cons i deration, 
t h e bend i n t he stree.mlines can be exp r essed by 
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t 
= c a 
t 2 0 . 26 
r h 2 
and he:1co) in t he p r esent case) by 
t c a 0 . 0234 ) - = I' 
t he reduction in the ,'lngl o of attack) necess i tated b y the bend 
in the s t r e a'11l i n e 8 , i '-' 
f:" a O = - c a 
o 0 . 6 7 . 
stl'i ct ly speaking, i n a jet of f i n i te hei ght h , the wing has 
not the sa..'1le fo r m (wi tn l'espect to the flow ) fo r diffe r ent l i ft 
v alu es . The cons idered wing section wh i ch , fo r z e r o li ft , has 
a cc\J:ibe:i.' f = 0 . 0 5 t , CCill , for c a = 6, be identified in our 
arrangen.1Gnt with a section havi ng a CB.;llOer f = 0 . 015 t . 
k". e"rlier test made by J . Ackeret with a very th i ck wing 
section (thick~e6s ratio 2/3) should also be ment ioned. The 
quant i ty requiI'ed to proci"L::.ce a g i ve:} 1 i ft was i n thi G case about 
40% sl;,alle r than for thil1ness sections . This phenomenon, wh i ch 
i s in sO:':1e v.ray connected '.7i t il the unifo r m p r essur e dis tribut i on, 
about thick wing sec ·t ions, was not, in the meant ime, fur the r i n-
vestigs,ted , since it VIas no t or i g i nally intended to dep art mate-
ri ally from the usual forms . 
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VI. La r ge , I nternal ly Di v i ded Vli nE~ r;~odel * 
The f ir s t expe rLnents on a large scal e wer e carri ed out 
wi th a rring sect i on havi ng a 20 cm cho r d like the one used fo r 
the p r elimi nary t e s t s ( Fig . 5) . mhe uppe r sur face of th i s sec-
tion cons i sted of the slotted sc r een sl1omJ. i n Fi gu re 8a. 'The 
fo l lowi ng gene r al result s we r e obt a i ned. 
1 . The suction vol ume and powe r can be mater i a l ly l'educed 
by d ividing the inter nal suct i on chamber i nto compartments . A 
corr ect d i stribution of the suct i on ov er the differ ent steps i s 
essent i al . 
2 . The sUGt i on v olur,1e can be fur the r r educed by tl e suit a-
ble application of sur face st rips between the steps . Figures 
Ilb to I l f r ep r esent vari ous tested suction arr angemen t s . 
3 . About one- tenth of the wi ng wi dth at each of tlle f r ee 
ends of the r ectangular ~ving r equi r es no suct i on sin ce the flow 
the r e confo r ms automat i cal l y to t~e sur face . Wi der r egions 
-,vi thout suct i on cause the flow to separ ate along the who l e wi ng . 
The poss i b ili ty of saving su ct i on at the ning t i ps i s due 
to the wcll- knol,m il arked dec r ease i n l i ft t oward the wi ng t i p s, 
and is also accounted for by the maxi mum negat ive p r essur e mov-
i ng st r ongly back,var d at th0 t i ps . Th i s p r ev ent s the separat i on 
o f the flow , -rrh i ch can take p l ace only i n r egi ons of i ncr eas i ng 
p r essur e . The vr i dth of the wi ng-tip r eg i on, whe r e n o suction 
i s p r oduced , may be slip;ht!~ffected by t_he_ magn i~ude _ of t he 
*Sh or t i ndications regarding these experiments a r e g iven in 
Vorlau f ige lvli t t ei l unge:1 de l' Ae l'odyncuni 8chen Ver suchsanstEl~ t , No . 
4 , 19 25 . 
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li ft . The vridth '.7as measure d fo r c a = 2 . 5 (about) . 
Figure 12 affo r ds ~n explanation of the other observations, 
P
a 
representing the direction of t he external pressure about 
the section , \"ih i ch is i dentical in both suction ar r angements . 
If P i ( or Pi , P l , Pi) 
1 -2 3 
denotes t~e int e rnal preosures in 
the compo.rt:nents , the ( hiltched ) pressure differences P i - Pa 
a r e then 2..vailable for the passClge through the grid, and it is 
seen that ulnecesSQrily g r eat suct i on volumes lli~d p re ssur e s are 
produced unuer certain conditi ons i n tl e r ear ning r egion . 
Contrary to forne r practice , the tip of a wing was pl aced 
in the air flow i n the test ar r ill1gement shovv'n in Figure 13 . The 
other end aoutted a smooth wall throug~ "lihich the suction was 
effected. T. is wall acted as the plane of symmetry aYld , eX0ept 
fo r sinall d isturbances due to the boundary layer of the wall , 
this wing r epresented a. free Vl i ng with an aspect ratio of 4 . A 
wider wing could not be used , since greate r suction volumes 
caused a not i ceable pre " sure d l'OP i n the a ir p i pes insi de the 
wing and affected tl:e test", unfavor ablY . 
A:lOng the individual r esults, particular attent i on is 
called to thE lift measureme;'1t s betv'ieen c a = 2 and 4* v,'i th the 
smallest possible suction volumes , as g iven in Section V. Owing 
to <"'pace condi t ions, the I ift could not be measur ed by the fo rm-
er jet- deflect i on method and was determL1ed in the p r esent case 
by pressure- d i st ribut i on measur ements around the wing section , 
*Lo cal c a values, not me~Yl values ove r the ~ole wing span . 
-----~ 
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as made with a special pressur e-testi:1g devi ce . Fo r d i ffe r ent 
reasons th i s method i s not ve r y accur ate (± 10~ ) . The most i m-
port ant nu:.ner i cal resul ts contai ned i n the folIo :-l i ng tabl e wer e 
computed wi t h correspondi ng v al ues f r om prel i mi nary test s . 
TABLE I. 
---- , c~-I- cQ I __ c 1 S CQ l CPl 
--- - - --- --- -~I-----'I --+--~~-+---=---
Prel i mi nary test with 2 ., 7 Ii 0 . 05 Ii-
slotted scr een 
I 
Pr elimi nar y test with 
pe r forated sc r een 
2 . 7 
Large i:lOdel, suct i on 2 .. 7 
ac oo rding to Fi g . l l a 
Lar ge model, suction 2 . 7 
~ccor ding to Fi g . l l b* 
L ~ rge ~odel , su cti on 2 . 7 
accordi ng to Fig . llc 
Lar ge model, suction 
accor di ng to Fi g . lld 
Lar ge model , suction 
accordi ng to Fig . l l e 
Prel i -n i nary te st -with 
sl otted screen 
Large model , suct i on 
acco r ding to Fig . lle 
2 . 7 
2 . 7 
.3 . 'l 
3 . 3 
0 . 076 
0 . 024 
0 . 023 
0 . 016 
0 . 020 
0 . 011 
0 . 063 
0 . 018 
0 . 12 0 . 000 
0 . 08 0 . 003 
0 . 05 0 . 002 
0 . 06 o 
0 . 03 0 . 001 
0 . 11 0 . 001 
--------'---'------~----'---
5. 8 
5 . 8 
5. 8 
4 . 8 
6 . 5 
*The suct i on arr Dngeme~1ts in Fi gures Ilb to Ilf were efrected by 
past i ng s:l1ooth paper over the openi ngs . 
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TABLE I ( Cont .) 
I CQ2 cP2 CQ3 cP3 
-----
I Prel iminary test ith --slotted scre: E'l1 i 
Prel imi nal'Y test with 
pCl'forQ.ted sc r een 
Large mouel , suct ion I 0 . 01 5 6 .2 0 . 006 1 . 0 
according to big . lla 
Lar Ge mOc'\.el, suc tion 0 . 009 4. 4 0 . 012 2 . 4 
ac co r dinb to Fi g . llb* 
Lar ge model , suct ion 0 . 008 4.2 0 . 006 1 . 7 
acco r ding to !i' i b · llc 
Lar Ge model , suct i on 0 . 005 3 a 7 0 . 015 3 . 0 
accor dinb to Fi g o 11d 
Lar ge model, suction I 0 . 006 3. 2 0 . 004 1 . 0 
accor ding to Fig . lle 
Prel iminllI'Y test wi th 
slotted sc r een 
Lar ge model , suct ion 0 . 014 7. 5 0 . 00 3 1 . 2 
acco r ding to Fig . lle 
I 
--'- I 
A group of systematic tests (F i • 14) shows the importance 
of a co rrect distribution of the suction over the i ndividual 
st eps . :3y nieans of these l1easur ements , the most favor able value 
for c a = ' . 7, as inc1icatcd in Table I, vYas dete r mi ned for the 
l ar ge model without uncovering . Tne cQ, CQ1' CQ2' and CQ3 val-
ues aTe g iven in the diagTam. The otlccT values of the table 
likewi se belon':; to the most favo rabl e cases of 0, l a r Ge series of 
measurements . Fur ther te sts deal t with the dr ag reduc t i on of 
the Gection fo r l i f t values at whi ch , according to Figur e 10 
(normal winb polar), the flow about the wing sect ion had not yet 
*S ee foot note , page l4 . 
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separ ated ( c a i n the ne i ghoo r hood of 1 ). In princ i ple , the suc-
tion method is also applicable when the flow beh i nd the wing 
st ill adhe:res t o the surf ace but has a g re atly wi dened , dra0-
proc,uc i ng tur bulent r egion o Then , howeve r, the success will be 
relati vely smaller than in the ot l e:r case , since the flow i n it-
sel f is not 80 unfavor abl e . 
The tests were made by the me thod of i mpulsion (A . Betz, 
Z. F. M. , 1926 , p . 4J) and gave the followi ng results . Below 
c a = 1, for the ar rangement Ilf, t he :reductions i n power aJ:1ount-
ed to only a few per cent , while the simul taneously p roduc ed 
lift i ncrement s ( pp r oximately 10%) coul d not b e a ccurately de~ 
termin e d . Condi tions '.7ere a li tt l e mo r e favor able fo r c == 1 . 1 . a 
The 1088 cur ve s in the Yrake of t: ewi ng , ciete rr.1ined wi th the 
arrang ement shown in Figure 3, ar e plotted i n Fi gure 15. They 
show t he reduction in the i mpulsion-lo ss area with inc r easing 
suction volumes and l i kewi se t he i ncrease in lift i n the for m 
o f a g r eater displacement of the turbul ent r egion . The evalua-
t i on cur ves correspondi ng to Fi gur e 15 a r e Shov:ffi in Fi gure 1 6 . 
They shovr a..l improvement of the toto..l eff i c i ency coeff i c i ent 
fr om 0 . 032 , ','!ithout suction, to 0 . 024 with a suction v-olume 
cQ = 0 . 0038 . 
VII. Te st s with "vm SYElllletric lll strut Sections 
A case or very si:nple flow c onditions, those of a symiiletric-
al two-dimensional flow (zero 2...'1g1e of attack and s ide WllllS ) 
about syrmne t rical sect i ons of great thi ckne .... s (Fig . 17), -.:JaS 
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adopted for 2, thorough i nvest i gation of the p rofile - dr ag r educ-
tion and of the related p r oblems . It \'Tas ch i efly intended to 
th ro l.-v light on the vari a t i on of the flovr p r oduced by the suct ion, 
by mellsuring the vel oc ity dist ribution , the th i ckness of t he 
boundc.l,r y laye r and of the tur bulent r eg ion. beh i nd the wing sec-
ti on , ClS 7:e11 as the }1'essur o d i stribution L\.bout the wi ng . The 
testing of individuLtl suc tion slots , in st ead of s c r eens , was 
anothe r obje c t of the inve st i gat ion . 
After exhau st ive tests, it was finally found i mposs i bl e to 
undert ake gene r al 1'lo';J invest i gations about struts . I t cppellred 
that this II symmetr i cal II flow' is part i cularly unstable . The ac -
tual motion was abcolutely unsy·nmetri cal and thr ee- d i mensional 
and produc ed an irregular lift a.nd dr ag dist ribut ion along the 
st rut . Zero l ift coul d be establ i shed only occas i ona~ly fo r 
ce r tain wi ng sect ions . I t was impo sa i ble t o measur e velocities 
and p re ssures i n the ne i gh-oo r hood of the body, since the s tre 2J11-
li ne S Vife r e complet ely cl-:.a1'1 .':;ed even by a small ho l e or by a sound-
ing devi ce . An extensive incalculability r a...'1ge seems to be com-
mon t o these st ruts aIlcL t o the spher e i n 11y drodyna .. mi c s . The 
sphe r e , wh i ch has been fl'equent ly used io r funda:nental tests in 
f low inve stigat i ons, likewise possesces this gr eat sens i t ivity to 
smal l d i s turbances . * Such phenomena do not surpri se us vlhen 
they occur about th i ck st rut s 17.' i thout suct i on , whe re they we r e 
obse r ved by Pr Mdt l many years ago . T~le sur pr isinb' feature i s 
------ ---rr.--- --.---
*0. Flachsbart , II Neue Untersuchungen uber den LuftvJi de r s t and 
an Kugeln , II Phys i ka1ische Zeitschrift, 1927, p . 46"' 0 
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t~1at e ven t~e re i!10val of the boundu.r y layer by suction does not 
ci1ange these conditions . This li..Ylc ertain behavior of the floYIT 
ceases, as soon as the st r ut is given a few degr ees an~le of 
attack . The lift and drag d i stribut i on is then mu ch more u:::li-
fo rm . 
Nur,18rical r esults could b e obtained only by forming mea.11 
values along the whole st r ut . There is n ot a point whe r e the 
flow separates correctly, and i ts drag can be affected by suc-
tion in a way s i milar to that of the wing i n Sec ti on VI . Th i ck 
strut s pe r mi t saving up to 20% of the t ot al efficie.1cy exp r e ssed 
i n Cw without suction ( cw = 0 . 03 without suction ) . The re-
sults of <.;'.. ce r tain number of r;leo..surements with stagge r ed st r uts 
are g iven in Figure 1 8 , rvhe re L i s a te st value appl'oxi mately 
proport i onal to the lift and. r epr esent ing the defl ect io!I of the 
wing Wake f r om the sym,net ri cal pos ition as measured vvi th the 
P itot tube . L = 10 cm co r responds appro~cii11ately to c a = 1 
( See H~tte I, 25th edition, p . 385) . 
VI II . Hodel with Buil t- I n Blovrer - Suspension f ro:1 Balance 
The reli abili t y of the r esul ts o..nd the quick cOl,pletion of 
the tests urgently call ed fo r fo r ce i;ieasur ements VJ i th the bal -
ance . The se , however, encount e r e d gre at diff i cult i e s, because 
of the suction apparatus (Z . F . l\I . , 1926 , p . 366) . These diff i -
cul t i es were overCOi e by ::!C('lns of a. sf.'lal l helical blm'Te r of high 
revolut i on sp eed (:;;~,OOO r . p . m. ), d.riven by one of our small thr ee-
19 
phase induction moto r s . * For the t ests, as desc ri bed below, the 
bl oyre r and the mot or, toget leI' wi th the dev i ce for quant i ty meas-
urements, were enclosed in a fuselage (Fig . 20) . 
310w~r .- Particular attention i s called to the blowe r with 
its unusually small d i mens i on s ( 68 mm d i wne t e r) and g reat revo-
lution speed (n = 30 , 000 r . p . m. , per iphe r al veloc ity u = 100 
m/ s ), which ViaS built acco r dinr; to sugge st ions by Prof e S SO l' Bet z . 
Thi G b l ov, eT was only slightl y inf eri or to larger blowers of a 
s i mil a r type wi t J.1 the same Reynolds iumber, cl t hough it s prac-
tic8,1 construction as re gar ds shape of blade s, bearings Culd ai r 
slot s -oetween the rotor ar:d the cas i ng, offe r ed great e r difficul-
t i es and Was pe rh:lps less satisfactory . At 30 , 000 r . p . ;'!1 . and 
for an eff i ciency ~ = 0 . 6 , the delivery was 75 liters pe r sec-
ond , and the p r essure was 250 ill-1 wat e r colwnn . T:::e results of 
a spec i al test, to 7hi ch the blower was subjected, &re repre-
sent ed i n the usual way in Figure 19 . ** Owing to the lo\v com-
preGsion r atios ( below 1 . 05 ), the ther modynffi1i c phenomena were 
neglected i n the eValuation 0: the test r esults . The v ery sen-
sit ive wood i mpel le rs , or i g i nally used , have been r ecently r e-
p laced by brass i mpellers nh i cli g i ve excellent r esults unci can 
be q~i ckly repaired, in case of need. 
ModeLl.¥'igs . 20 , 21a and 21b~ - mhe wing of this model was 
g i ven it s u.,'1u Gual shape , 1:'1 order t' at suct ion mi ght pe r mit in-
*See G8 ~t ingen Report I~I, p . 21 , or J . Ackeret, Z. F. M. , 192 5 , 
p . 44 . 
**Se e "::legel n fill' Le istungsveT suche an Vent i lato r en und Kompres-
80ren, 1I V. D. l.-Verlag, B8rl in . 
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creasing the c a value and thi ckening the wing section . Besides, 
the suction vol~mes and fo r ces of thi s fir s t p r act ical model were 
not intended to be large . In order to achieve a th i ckening of 
the sect ion a~d an i nc r ease in l ift, despite mode r ate suct ion , 
only the central wing portion (:F'igs . 21a and 21b ) Was thi ckened 
and subject ed to suction. Since the fl ow about the two outer 
wing por tions without suct ion separated beyond a certain wlgl e 
of attack, the angle of attack of t hes e two out er portions had 
to be smaller tha.n that of t he cent r al. portion with suction . 
Subs equent ly, Mc terial di ff i culties were encountered in carrying 
this arr angement i nto effect on the f ir s t exper i mental airplane . 
Although , oYTi ng -::;0 this sOl:1el"lhat compl i cated app ar atus , the ac-
curacy of the test r esult s Was sl i ghtly i mpaired, t hey neverthe-
less enable gener al. conclusions, provided cert ain ne cessary cal -
cul o.:tions ar e made . I ·t was found subsequent ly that the irregu-
l c.r trans i tion ion the lift d i stribution produced 2. d isproportion-
c tel y h i gh addi tioncll i nduced dr ug , w _i cn sl i ghtly i mpaired the 
test results . A more accur ate evcluation of t_1 i s induced dr 8.g 
is obt£l.ined in the followi ng paragr aph by a theoreti cal method . 
The di sks be tween t he central 2nd t h e outer wing portions 
se r ve to maintai~ the des ir ed divi s i on i n the lift , i . e . , in 
the p r essure dist ribut ion . Th ey also carry the points of attach-
ment for suspendi ng t " e model . The angle of attack of the outer 
wing port i ons could be v2x i ed , owing t o their mode of connection 
with the disks . Th e cover s on the suction side of the central 
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wi ng po r tion (Fig . 20 ), nere cxch.:tngeetble Clnd ser ved fo r chcmgi ng 
the suct ion openings . The stati c p r essur e Was measur ed at thr ee 
po int s of eELch suct i on chamber . The measuring p i pes und those 
running from the f r ont Pitot t ubes were led to the outs i de at a 
suitable po int of the lowe r vdng sur face , 'where they ended in 
small hose noz zles . 
The driv ing motor is cool ed by the a ir dr awn off f r om ' the 
ing . This was the only WaY to keep it runn i ng .Lor 10 minutes 
at full power, i n sp i te of its necessari ly ver y smal l s i ze . Owi ng 
to the r ap i d vi brations (up to 500 per second ) , model par ts in 
the 
dir ect connect i on with the moto r and/bl ower wo r e out r ap idly 
and some of them had to be replaced during the test s . 
PI' inci pa.l dimensions of the model : 
vhng chor d, uniform 200 mm 
vhng span , over-all 1200 II 
Span of central 'w i ng po r t i on 450 " 
Thi ckness of ce~1tr al wing })ort ion 68 II 
Thi ckness of outer v!ing TJOrti ons 30 " 
He i ght of disks 140 II 
I nduced drag of model .- As p r eviousl y stated, the angle of 
attack and. hence the l i ft c a of the cent r al wing p ortion mus t 
be l arger than. those of the oute r wing pOI'tions . T1 e re sulting 
l i ft d ist ribution i s shovm in F' igures 22a and 22b. As a f ir s t 
app r oximatiorr, the c a differ ence between the cent ral and the 
out er wi ng port i ons are cons i dered constant f or a cert a irr. differ-
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ence ~ a be tween the angles of attack of the two po r t i ons . Af-
ter sev er al tests , ~ 0: = 5° was adopted. mhis co rresponds to 
a d i fference of 1 0 to 150 in the axes of z e r o lift and of per-
h aps /). c a == 0 . 8 to 1 . 0 i n the lif t . 
According to the wing theory, Bu cll a di stri but ion peLni t s 
the ant i c i pat ion of an induced dr ag gre ate r than t~ e theo r et i cal 
mini::'"flWl'l , v;hich is shown to be de v eloped by an or d inary wi ng wi th-
out d isks, '.7hcn the lift d istr i bution i s ell i pt i c . _l,;coTd i ng to 
p revi ous expcrime~ts , no material departure from the theo r etical 
min i mum was orig i nal ly aS8umcci. Owing to the unusual dr ag dis-
tribution, honeve r, thi s additional induc ed drag VI s found , dur-
i nb the te st s , to exc 2ed il',ate r ially the asslliIled v alue . mhus , i~1. 
t ~l e original ;r esults , these induced dr ag i ncrements Y,rere more 
manifest thx1 tLe favo r able suct i on effect . 
Nev e rthel ess , in order to enabl e conclusions regarding this 
suction e±fect , the p r ofile dr ab of the :nodel had to be plotted 
subsequent ly as the ciifference be tween the total ~d the i ndu ced 
dr ags . The relation betvJee"1 the p ro f il e d r ag and the suct ion 
strength is t :lUS gene r al ized , s ince it becomes independent of 
the parti cular fo r m of the model . 
In order to deter mi ne t he L'lodel p ro f ile drag by the spec i -
fied method , the f ollowin€; course WLl,S followed , which led app r ox-
imat ely t o the g oal . The l!'ing Nas considered as a b i p l ane st r uc-
ture wi th two geome trically similar vdngs of li:1.equal sp a.Yl . Fur-
the Ti':,wr e , an ell ip t i c lift distl' i but ion was a ssumed over the 
, 
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longer of these tvlO wing s (Yri th full span of model) , wh i le, over 
the shorter one, it corresponded to that of a wing with end d i sks 
of the o.bove - given dimensions . The actual lift of the model 
could be obtained by the super posi t i on of the tyro lift dist r ibu-
tions . Let the sub i ndex 1 denote the values bel onging to the 
longer ~ing o.nd ~he subindex 2 denote the values belonging to 
the other wi ng . Then c a and Cw r efer to the cor r espondi ng areas 
b l. t and b2 t . The induced dr ag fo r thi s arranoement is def i ned 
by the gene r Lli equat i on 
w 
= J d W=J- dA 
v ' 
w being the downward velocit y p r oduced by the wi ng . I n the case 
under cons i der ation the equat i on is r esolved i nto the followi ng 
member s : 
W W J w1 J w2 W = J _1 d A 1 + J - 2 d. A 2 + - d A2 + -v- d A 1 = V V V 
whe r e W1 1 i s the fi r st i ntegr al or the dr ag of wi ng 1 , and 
W22 the co r responding integr al of wing 2 . The th ird and the 
four th integrals denote the mut ual i nterfe r ences which ar e equal , 
acco r ding to an equation or i g i nal ly i ndicated by Munk (II Di sser ta-
II W 
t ion , II Gottingen, 1919 ) . They Ca:.11 be summed up by 2 A2 v 1 
since w1 is constant . 
v 
The corre spondingly reduced express i on reads 
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= c a c a ,-W1 1 . · z 2 b 1 b 1 . 2 1 n 0 1 
t ~z } . = -{c z + K c a z + 2 c c nb
1 
a 1 2 a 1 a z b1 
II 
K is the appl i cable facto r of the induced dr ag (Se e Got-
tingen Report I I I, p . 17) of the wing with the disks i n question . 
I n the p:.-'e s en t case K = 0 . 6 4 . The mi n i mwn induced d.r aG for the 
stJL1e me 3.1l 
of the wing vii thout disks (ell ip t i c lift d ist ribut ion ) i s c al cu-
lated i n the u sual 'Ir:ay ror CODP rison . 
The diffel' ence betwGen t he t·wo dr ags i s : 
C IV - C w = 
t 
Db 1 
b 2 ~- ~ca z b 2 I 2 
1 
In the approximation re,resented by th is c2.lculat ion , the d i ffe r -
ence , wi th r espec t to the minLnum i nduced dr ag, i s c en to be 
independent of ca . Then i s c onsid e r e d a s a pure func-
tion of 6 0. , whence a dr ag parabola, sh i f t ed about Cw - Cw 
to the ri ght, i s obtained in p ol ar representation fo r a spec ifi c 
model . 
In t_ e p r esent cas e , the p olar is subjected to a parallel 
d i splacement of 6 Cw = 0 . 026 for ca = 1 . 0 
2 
and o 60.=5 , 
and of 6 Cw = 0 . 017 for c a = O. B. A car eful ev aluat ion 2 
, 
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shows that the profile coefficients of gl i de are materially im-
proved by subt r acting this additional i nduced dr ag . I n order to 
emphasize this fact, the parabola VJith 6Cw = 0 . 02 i s plotted 
as a dot-and- dash line in the follow i ng diagr31ns, in addition 
to the parabola of minimum dr ag . Afte r the subt r ac tion of these 
two drag portions, the prof i le dr ag remains between the dot- and-
dash parabol a and the test cur ve . 
Tests and re'sul ts . - Aside f r om the above- ment ioned diff i -
cuI ties , rv'hich we r e due to mate r ial stresses , the p rogress of the 
measurements was much easier than befor e and a larger number of 
resul t s wa s obtainedo The :nethod adopted fo r the complet i on of 
the tests cons i sted in first measur ing the fo r ces (dr ag and lift) 
s i multaneously f r om a group of po i nts by means of the wi nd-
tunne l balances and then , after f i tt i ng the necessar y pipes , de -
te r mini ng, in the air flOW , the pre s sures and quantit i es by 
means of a photo graph i c multiple manometer . I dentical flow con-
ditions , for each two corresponding individual measur ements , w.er e 
i nsul' ed by accurate obser vation with a soundi ng wire . 
ThUS , in the course of extensive experimentat i on , the r e we r e 
i nvestigated different strengths of suction , different suction-
load dist ribut i ons over the two chamber s and espec i ally suction 
openings OI different size , pos i t i on , number and shape . I t may 
al ready have been noted that the fo r m of the suct i on slots (sharp-
edged or rounded- off) Was qu i te negligi bl e . Di sregarding the un-
favorable aspect ratio and the great suction force , great lift 
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values fo r the cent ral wing portion alone ( Figs . 31 to 33 ) we r e 
finally investigat ed. 
In the representation of the re sults , the ca , cw, and cr 
values, obtained wi th specif i c arr angements of the suction open-
ings, are plotted on each pai r of diagr ams and the co rre spondi ng 
suction coefficients ar e indicated in numer i cal tables . The in-
div idual curves are lines connecting points of approximately 
equal suction st r ength . The figur es in the numerical tables are 
mean values f r om the measurement s fo r each point (± 5%) . As 
regards the r educed vEl_lues c a ' cQ ' etc . , a decrease in the ai r-
st r eam velocity roughly co rresponded to an increase in the number 
of r evolutions of the blower . This fact was taken advantage of 
in cases of st r ong suction when the blowe r WaS inadequate . 
There nevertheless r emained the usual slight unce r tainty regar d-
ing the influence of the diffe rent Reynolds Number s . 
O~ly the most i mpor tant r esults of a large series of tests 
ar e given in Figures 24 to 30 . The unpublished r esults are 
near ly as satisfactory , howe ver ) i n all essential respects . The 
compi lation of the results shorvs a characteristic behavior of 
the 
able 




With increas i ng angle of attack, the most favor-
follow gradually i ncreasing suction volumes . 
The combination of the most favor able values of a diagr am p TO-
duces an envelope polar which seems to be the best criterion 
fo r the excellence of the arrangement . The compar able envelope 
pol aI'S are shown separately in Figur e 30 . 
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The c~ pol ars chiefly afford a definite idea of the flow 
about the model) while the frequent co incidence of curve s ·wi th 
different suct i on strenbths pro ves that the flow often fails to 
be furt he r i mpro ved afte r it has been brought to confo rm to a 
surf ace . Where cur ves with different suct ion st rengths coin c i de , 
it shows that tl:e fl ow undergoes no mater ial change s when the 
su ct ion is i ncreased beyond a cert a in l i mit. 
Ca se s of i dent i cal suction arrangements but of d i fferent 
step loaQings ( different pos i tions of th e throttle v alve ) are 
-
not i ndi c t ed i n the results, s ince even quite large ch&~ge s in 
the di stribut ion of CQl and cQz or of cP 1 and cpz (up to 
l 007~ ) do no t p ro duce substant ial di f ferences in the cL polars , 
p rovided the CLs values approximately agr ee . Acco rding t o the 
numerical t ables fo r Fib~res 26 ru1d 21, good flow condi tions are 
al s o p r oduced by equal pressur e in both chamber s . Hence , con-
trary to form er ob se rvat tons , th i s L'!odel does not r equire COID-
partme:1.ts . The re sults hitherto obt a ined do no t def init ely 
sett l e the quest i on of when to use compartments. 
Summary 
The i mprovement of wings is directly affected by the de-
scribed tests . I ndirectly, they are of interest in cases when 
liquid or gas fl ows c~n be te chnically i mp roved by preventing 
turbul ent r egions . 
According to t he r esult s, 1'vings hitherto cons i dered unfit 
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fo r use in a irp l ane const r uction , owi ng to thei r th i ckness and 
angle of attack, we r e so far i mpro ved by suc ti on as to become 
techni cally usable . O'.vi ng to the :J1any poss i bili t i es of applying 
suct i on method s i n ai r plane const r uction , no f i nal idea of the 
attainable r esults can yet be affo r ded by the tests o Close co-
ope r ation of the des i gner and o f the ae r odynamic expert is per -
haps the best and short est waY to reach a so lut i on . 
Beyond c a = 1 , sections with a th i cknes s ratio of approx-
i mn.tely 1 : 3 can be materio.,lly i mp roved ( up to 30% ) . Thu s , 
from the aerodynamic vievrpo int , very thick sect ions, wh i ch a r e 
scmet i mes stat ic al ly de s ir abl e , ar e only sl i ghtly i nfe rior to 
thos e used at the p r esent time . Profile- dr ag coe ff i cients of 
C w = 0 . 03 and upwal'd caIl gene r al ly be i,mch i mpl'oved , whereas 
more favor abl e original conditions cannot be . For the model 
descr i bed in Section VIII , wi th a central wing po rtion from the 
, 
surface of which a ir i s r emoved by suct i on (Fig . 21 ), p r of il e 
coeffic i ents of glide of app r ox imat ely 1/40 t o 1 / 50 - axe obtai n ed 
after deduct i on of the r athe r great indu ced dr 2€ s (Section VIII, 
2) . -1fo r eover, the model in it self is not par t i cular l y favo r a-ole 
as r egards p r of i le drag ( friction and poss i bl e separ at i on drag 
due t o the end d isks ) . 
As regards t he lift, c a values up t o 6 ( cQ = 0 . 2 ) were 
reached i n one case (Section V) and up to c
a 
= 4 ( cQ = ' 0 . 05 ) 
in anothe r case (Section VII I) by t he appli cat ion of great suction 
st r ength ~. Li f t values up to c a = 2 . 0 1.'ie r e also measur ed for 
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t he compl ete ,joc~el in Section VIII ( Fig . 21) . They had cons i d-
e r able p r ofile dr ag , o'JIlin!; to the fac t that the flow about the 
out er wi ng port i on s was alr eady half-·detached ( F i gs . 24 to 29) . 
Techni cal l y SlJeaki ng , the data of Section VII deserve con-
siderat i on . They p rove that all ac cu I' ate i;J.ethods of measur ement 
f a il when applied to nonl i ft i ng flow about sym:rne trical thick sec-
t i ons . Th i s fact is account ed fo r by the formerly often- obse rv ed 
inst abili ty of such f lows wh i ch could n ot be p revented by suction. 
The good agr eer!lent bet ~,'Veen the lift of the calculat ed potenti al 
f low and that of the actu al flow p r oduced by su c ti on (Fi g . 9 , 
Section V) i s in harLlony 'si t h theor et i cal cons i der at ions . 
La stly, i t should be not ed that the Reynolds Number of the 
descr i bed test is exceeded by that of actual a irplanes at least 
by a f a c tor of 10 . Although exp eri en ce shows tl a t the fo r ces 
act i ng on a model a r e app r ox imately p r opor t i onal to t hose exert-
ed on full-size a irplanes , it is doub tful whe ther t hese condi-
tions a l so hold good fo r su c tion VOlumes , since the boundary-
lay e r theory sUGgests the idea of a gr adual dec r ease in the suc-
tion volume wi t h i ncreas i ng Reynolds . umbe r . Hov18v er , for l ack 
of practical exper i ence , no def i n ite statements can be made . 
• 



















TABLE II . (Fig . 24) TABLE III (Fig. 25) 
CQ cp 
. 
0 . 000 5 0 . 7 
0 . 0010 1 . 5 
0 . 0020 2 08 
0 . 0031 3 0 7 
0 . 0046 5 . 3 
0 . 00 75 8 0 9 
CQl CQ2 
- -
- 0 . 0016 
0 . 0006 0 . 002 7 
0 . 0007 0 . 004"0 
0 . 0012 0 . 0056 
0 . 0034 0 . 0071 
CQl CQ2 
- -
- 0 . 001 2 
0 . 0005 0 . 0019 
0 . 0013 0 . 0022 
0 . 0075 0 . 0030 







ttLS 0 . 0008 0 . 00 3 0 . 008 
U
O• 014 
0 . 0 30 







TABLE IV (Fi g. 28 ) 
cQ cP1 cP? 
- -
-
0 . 001 6 1~5 1 . 3 
0 . 0033 202 2 01 
0 . 0047 2 . 8 2 08 
0 . 0068 3 . 5 3 . 6 
0 . 0105 5 . 3 5 Q 9 
TABLE V (Fig . 21) 
cQ cP1 cp ; 
-
~ 0 . 6 0 . 5 
0 . 0011 1 . 3 1 03 
0 00024 2 . 5 2 03 
0 . 00 35 3 . 3 3 . 1 
0 . 00 56 4 . 7 4. 1 
0 . 0086 I 6 .8 6 .6 
T_ BLE VI (Fig. 28) 
CQ cp 
0 . 0031 1 .4 
0 . 0040 1 . 6 




- c L S 
0 , 000 5 0 . 4 -
0 . 0019 
I 
0 . 8 0 . 003 
OeOO32 1 . 5 0 . 008 
0 00044 2 . 7 0 . 016 
0 . 0059 4.6 0 . 0 33 
00 0089 8 . 5 0 . 08 5 
C LSI C LS 2 CLs 
- - -
- 0 . 00 4 0 . 00 4 
0 . 002 0 . 008 0 . 010 
0 . 003 0 . 015 0 . 013 
0 . 005 0 0026 0 . 0 31 
0 . 021 0 . 049 0 . 0 70 
C L S l. C LS2 c L S 
- - -
- 0 . 00 3 0 . 003 
0 . 002 0 . 006 0 . 008 
0 . 006 0 . 009 0 . 015 
0 . 014 0 . 015 0 . 029 
0 . 033 0 . 0 34 0 . 06 7 
c Ls 
0 . 007 
0 . 010 
0 . 021 
0 . 058 
, , 
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- cQ I Cp 1 cP z - C r 81 
--
-O-e 00 35t-l . 6 1 . 3 -
d 0 . 0004 0 . 00 ,10 0 . 0048 2 . 0 L,6 0 . 001 
e 0 . 0020 0 . 00 48 0 ,; 0068 2 08 2 . 5 0 . 007 
f 0 . 0045 0 . 00 55 0 . 0100 3 . 9 3~ 8 0 . 021 





0 . 810 
cQ 
0001 
0 . 01 
O . O~ 
0 .. 05 
-- ~~C! Sl cP1 
0 3 . 3 2 06 -
b 0 . 003 0 . 010 6 4 . 2 
c 0 . 010 0 . 01 6 ! 
d 0 . 02;J 0 . 0 27 
)6 5 0 9 
0 12 . 0 
Tr ar..slD..tion b y T. L . Koporinde, 
P a ri 8 Off i ce , 
Nat i onal Advi sory Corrul1it t ee 
for Aeronautics . 
3 . 7 0 . 026 
5 . 6 0 . 068 
lL~ 0 . 290 
31 
C C L L 82 8 
- 0 . 007 
0 . 011 0 . 012 
0 . 017 0 . 023 
0 ,, 028 0 . 048 
c L . f- c 82 






0 . 047 o. 
0 . 1 0-5 o. 
0 . 330 o. 
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Fig .la Flow Fi G. lb Flow 
CLbout 2, ~ii th 
wi ng wit .. wut r G~oval of 
rer:loval of bound·· b ound.ary lay e r 
ary layer by ( no turbul ent 
suction ( rrit ~:. tur- r .3gi on .) 
bu1 3nt ~C?[;Jon~._ ' __ . 
----~;·F-=-~~·::::---~ , ~C.\ ____ ~.~'~~ 'I"'» .... ·! i tot 
I .--- -----~J-i::-'"::: /v t ub e 
Sucked air Turbul ent 
Fig . ;) Drag meas~lI'e~::G!:'..t of a 
suct i on ~ing b y i o-
puls i on method. The outlet for 
the sucked a i r is not suppo sed 
to l i e i n the cross - s e gtional 
plane i n w~l i c i1 tDC '/'1 
"'1e ~ "ur :,...r'''' nJ.. 1'" "",-\ ,-1.., / / 
,1. ~c'''' -~~l" U .:> " ,co.,;)/. " ' / 1 
"~":::~--:l 1"\ ____ y' 
:+""" I .,' I \(AnGl e o I // ·/" of de -
_ . -- '-g ~) ... ':~~~r-·-'-flect i on l v"// -. __ .--' 
To suct i on blowe r 
1-
'-.. ' 
.n nd ~-rt-- --1 
.. - . '-. > .-1-+-+_.- 18 
d1 rec l on I i I _ v...C\) 
Fi g . 6 Arrancecent for the 
te sts i ll Sect i on V. 
Fi g . 2 Di agramwat i c sect i on 
of a i r pass i ng through 
a model or Rn airpl ane wi th 




i ~ t-~- I -t = 60 , '---. .- -------J 
Fi g . 5 Cross - section of 
Fi g . 4 ( Joutowsky 
s ection f/L= . 10 , d/ L= . 30 
,.-
I 
. 25 r-' --
b L 
.. -
-;z - c 
1 vi-
. 20 















1 2 3 4 5 6 
c 
a 
Fi g . 7 Suct i on Volul,les 'f or CC), 
val ue s 2 to 6,measured. 
1;T i tl1 model i n Fi g . 4.Curve a 
wa s obtai ~ed with slott ed 
screen (Fig . 8a )and curve b 
wit h perforated screen! Fi g . 8b) 
~JJ 
\)J 
Fig .4 Test mo del for the ~reliminary 
tests . (Section V) -
"\lJb . ~ l a. 
~ .. , 
~ 
N 
~Figs .21a & 21b Model in Section VIII. ~ 
Figs. 
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i.;i.·:iii 1 Ii •• : •• i 
Fi g . 8a Fig . 8b 
• 
Fig . 8 Suction screens .( a ) Sl ottcd scrcen,ai r r 3~ovod 0 . 75D3/ S3C I 
r.J.2at lCl:~ l,vate3. (b )Per f orated scrs c11,undar S2.::18 condi t i ons ai r reDovcd i s 0 . 50 I sec . Slot ted screen ~ns u8 ~d for mode l s i n 
Secti on V and VI ( flow p3rpendi cul ar to direction of slots ), 








-10 0 30 40 
' am 
60 80 
Fi g . 9 ca plotted a.gai ns t eLfoT model 
in Fi 6 . 4 '(a ) Theoret ical 
fri cti onl ess flow, (b ) :Cea sured values 
of suc ti on wi ng .( c ) Sa~e values con-
verted t o i nfinit e ha i 6ht of jet h . 
(d) Me a~urements on normal wing ( 20 
x 100cm ) wi t hout suction, convert ed 
to infinite a spect ratio.(See Fig .lO) 
1. 5 
I I' I --i-------I 
I 1:00 
1 . 0 l-~~---l-----j 
f+·--+--- -r- --
~0 . 5 I 1 
-l-t--
-U -----4---- - -. 1;[ i I ! 
o \ I , I 
-ll-~~--
i I ! 
- 0 . 5 1_---'_----1._--'--__ 
o 0 .1 0 . 2 
c 
w 
Fi g . lO Po l ar of 
Joukors~y sect i on . 
f/L=. 1,d/L=. 3 as 
norDnl wing conve rt -
ed to infi ni t e aspect 
rat i o . 3+ 
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a 
/\ - "_\' 
:t03 "1 
-'-b250-- . 
--\- --_ 1 , , - i 
- .~ 
. / ", I c \ \ ' "I ~.
d 
_~L-
I e 1l\l:~ 
. f 
~/ 
_.l:':::,_ .. ~.....d,-=-:=-"_ 
Fig s . ll ,12 , 13 
Fi g . 11 ~ing profil es i n Section VI , saJe a s i n Fi g . 5, 
wj.ng CO;:ip.:trtm3Lt s and different 10cP,tiol1s of 
suct i on r eg io:1s . 
I ", '- - - _ , 
'( p . - ". I 
~~~--:-=.~:..:.... 
Fi g .12 Effe ct of coveri n o and of wi:rlg COi'Jp2,rt ;:18nt s on 
suction volun GS and f orces . 





Fi xed wall 
b l ower 
Fi g. 13 Test arran~ament for Section V ( side vi ew 
sic ilar t o Fi g . 6 ) . 
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:-,'. 1d, 'J' I 
1 . 0 - -t--l-L +<'\1\ ' :/'Yz' C /-- - -
-r--' -r \\\-- ~ . ,,- -- --
8 L. +._j.1 -~~\~)I . . !.. - ...... __ . 
· ~ .~_ Ltr-~\~\~' i.._ __ - . 1-
P I I .' g . 6 .-L-<-- t-- '~' .-t+--t--l-+--t-
- -- _lJ_ t-.l - 4--+- t 
PgO 4 ~--) .. ~ .. LL-J I It' 
• I!:, 1 I 
1 -f-- +-j -":---Ilj' - -r-' ... 
• ,~ C , 1'-- -;--~-'i--'r-'i --t I' r-T -
I--t ·_, -;'-T-'~--'7-' i'i-r--t-o ( . . I 'I 
2 4 6 8 10 12 
Di cplr,cemc;nt of p i to t t ube 
Fi g .15 Curves of l oss of 
L:':pu1sioll b,'.)hi nd 'l'VL 1g, 
for detnrEi3ing drag . 
Fig.14 Exper i~3ntal det e rminat i on of 
favorabl e; l oad distributi on over 3 suct i on 
, T;- s teps . Fo r c a=2 . 7 t:18 d ' c I ~ c~rves correspond to 
. 01 ----+----- -.-... Fl g . l l a ( See Tab l e I) 
i ~cf:.\" C(' is constant for 
LO GS of i Lpulsion per 
U':1it ttr e t s Si L'lply r 3-
plac ed by los s i n tot al 
Pressure p ,allo~a~c e 
. g 
be i ng r..:ade for small 
errors . For a)c =0 , 
luI 
I---------l---. f-- . 
a I c,' e ac~ curve, c and c'" 
rc- '! --- -'''; if· - c:. 3 ,~ 
.0 3 "\! '-711----. can be eat i Y'Jated 
\\ I b /; ( ) \\,': 'f' : 0 c('; =co - c (\ - co . 
, ,I , f ,,(,? u "I "3 ~'II'{S--- -C' -'-r- "-' 
',: ~/ 
, U i 
. 02 --r-~ill---­
! "i,,_ ' P vi) 
--r --lr-lr-·'(1 ! / . I 1 
. 01 --'-7'-'-' .-.-
I I:: 
L~ i -----~ Q ' r--V~'-"rr-
/ ; . : . , o . 
o . 005 .010 
f or b ), c = . 0038 ; '£or c), 
c:,:::: . 0070~for d),cq,= 
.0097,(Se e Zr: ,1925, 
p . 42 ) . 
Fi g .16 Evaluation curves 
fo:;:' Fi G. 15 . Dot B.nd 
das~ li30 denotes dra~ 
wi t~lOut suct i on . 
Fi G. 17 Strut sectioes from 
Sec t i on VII . Suct i on 
s lots occupied various poi nts 
i n central third of chord . 3~ 
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"1 
cm 
10r--~---.---.---.---.--~ I .P I -oicQ = . 00 4~ 
8 I--n+----c-c = . 00 31 
\ ~ 6 .,-- -- '---I-'-+--+--~ 
r' 7(J----t--. ---
cS \ I ~ c =0 i 0-2 1- -+~~-r"' -- I 
OI---!If---'ir--/ -fi1e----je----jI- 1 -2-.~ I 1-;-- --
? ; 9 ! ! 
4 
. 0 2 . 1 
Fi gs .18 )19 
Fi g . 18 Polar of thi ck strut wi t h diff erent suct i on 
s t r ongt n s . "1 i s proport i onal to ca . l =lOcm 









---I - .. -
J 
+.+ -
. 6 . 8 1. 0 
Fi g. 19 Charact er i s t i c curves of s~all e xpc r i De ntal blowe r i n 
Sect i on VIII. Notat ion . u=~r=peripheral ve l oc i ty of i m-
pellers;p=di ffe r enc e b e tween st a t i c prGssure fo r vard and aft 
of b l owe r ;v=ve l ocit y of flo w through the annular s ect i on 
swept by i mpeller b lades . ~=v/u=del ive ry co e f f ici ent; 
If =p'; \J / 2u 2=pressur8 coeff i c i eilt ; 1l=eff i c i oncy, 2_ v2 
6 = 2 3 n 
d +2. v 2 ' 
r epre s ents t hrott l e condi tion at whi ch blo~e r wor ks . 
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Fig . 20 C-:mt ro..l cross s '.J ction t~1rOng~l :_:0(18 1 in 8,;ct:i on VIII . 
c a 
,\ 
LarGe cL -L 
" c (\' \ a; \ -~ ! 
-- I ---L.----_____ -L. _ _ __ ~_ 





Fi g .22a &. 22b Approxi bat e lift 
distributioJ.1s abo 'J.t r;10del in 
Fi gs . 2la &. 2lb . 
• 
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11: 8'/ I 
1. 2 - _.; 1-' -t-· 7-'5 
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• 2 - ->t=2~1---!-- I I 1 ',- '\ . 
° , ___ 1_ "----' " ~_----'_-----' 
. 1 . 2 
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w 
Fi g . 23 Polar of l.\o .:1.e l in Section 
VIII ~wit tout suct i on. 
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Cw cL 
Fi gs . 26 & 27 Polare of QOd 31s i n Section VIII with di fferent ~ 
suct i on arrangeQents . 
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-- -X-- - d 
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Fi gs . 28 & 29 Polars of ~odels i n Sect i on VIII with diffe r ent 
sucti on arrall.ge:nents . +'/ 
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Enve l ope pol[l.rs 
for Fi gs . 24 to Fi g . 29 
Fig . 31 Pol ars of cont r a l wi ng 
port i o~ i n Sect i on VII 
Fi gs.32 & 33.T~a l i ft e l eDent , 
produced by dO~7nr,"ard i Dp u l s ion 
of suct i on air, i s dGduc ted . 
(See Sect i on I V, f ootnot e 3 ) . 
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